
Cannabis Access Clinics Veteran Referral

Please attach health summary/medical history 
and fax this form to: 02 9475 5158

Patient Details

Practitioner Stamp/Practitioner Details

Referral Details

Full Name:  DOB (DD/MM/YY): / /

Phone Number: Email: 

Address:  Medicare Number: 

Practitioner Signature:  Date (DD/MM/YY):

CA Clinics
P 1300 991 477   F 02 9475 5158  

E info@caclinics.com.au
www.caclinics.com.au

Indication to be treated with Medicinal Cannabis: 

I have discussed all registered/conventional options with the patient for the indication.

Patient health summary [Required]. (Please include past and current medical history and current
medications and past medications trialled for above indication.)

I hereby refer the above named patient to a specialist at Cannabis Access Clinics for 
assessment of suitability for medicinal cannabis.

Please have your psychiatrist complete an assessment and management plan (A&MP)

va ile o ard type       old       hite      range

PRINT RESET

Cannabis Access Clinics DVA Specialist Form 

DVA Support Details

I confirm that : I am not the prescribing doctor for the above named patient’s medicinal 
cannabis medication. I Am referring the bellow requested written assessment points to their 
doctor at CA Clinics.

1. A suicide and mental health assessment has been undertaken and
 documented, determining there is no increased risk from medicinal cannabis
on suicide ideation or mental health.

2. The patient has no current substance use disorder and has low risk for
 substance use disorder.

3.     Medicinal cannabis would clinically benefit the above named patient’s
 condition.

4. The patient has been advised of potential contraindications
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I confirm that : I am not the prescribing doctor for the above named patient’s medicinal
cannabis medication. I am referring the below requested written assessment points to their
doctor at CA Clinics.�

Emilio Dominguez
1.      A suicide and mental health assessment has been undertaken and
         documented, determining there is no increased risk from medicinal cannabis
         on suicide ideation or mental health.
2.      The patient has no current substance use disorder and has low risk for
         substance use disorder.
3.      Medicinal cannabis would clinically benefit the above named patient’s
         condition.
4.      The patient has been advised of potential contraindications�




